INTRODUCTION
============

As much concern is now given to oral and tooth health around the world, the amount of money spent for tooth treatment has increased and received a larger share of the general health budget. However, Republic of Turkey the Social Security Institution stated that 2.5% of spending on health included oral and tooth health in 2008 versus 2% in 2009.[@b1-dent6_p0376] Both the financial advantages of retaining a tooth by endodontic therapy rather than by extraction and prosthetic replacement, and the aesthetic, functional, and physiological advantages of having one\'s own natural tooth have increased the importance of preventive dentistry and endodontics.[@b2-dent6_p0376]

In government hospitals and health centres of Turkey, the predominant forms of treatment are extraction, removable prosthodontics, and, in some places, routine amalgam and composite restorations. Root canal treatment is not generally preferred. The main reasons for this may be a lack of endodontic equipment and time. Therefore, most endodontic therapy is, carried out in the clinics of private dental practices or dental faculties. On the other hand, it has been reported that attendees on courses on endodontics generally wish to learn how to make endodontic treatment quicker, easier and more successful.[@b3-dent6_p0376] Currently, the Ministry of Health in Turkey mandated that dentists working in government hospitals and health centres perform endodontic treatment.

In 2004, over one- hundred- thousand teeth were root filled in Turkey under the regulations of the Government Dental Services and the number of root-filled teeth almost doubled (219,699) in 2005. Root-filled teeth increased to 524,207 in 2009.[@b1-dent6_p0376] The quality of root canal treatment is as important as its quantity. Dental schools must prepare their students to undertake uncomplicated root canal treatments of predictable quality upon graduation. Undergraduate curriculum guidelines have been formulated by the European Society of Endodontology to define the acceptable standard of care in clinical endodontics.[@b4-dent6_p0376] Several studies, however, have reported that the majority of dentists are not in compliance with these guidelines.[@b5-dent6_p0376]--[@b7-dent6_p0376] These studies investigated the attitude of dentists in Western countries, such as Denmark,[@b7-dent6_p0376] UK,[@b5-dent6_p0376] Belgium,[@b6-dent6_p0376] and the USA.[@b5-dent6_p0376] Other studies have investigated the attitude of general dental practitioners toward various aspects of endodontic treatment in developing countries.[@b9-dent6_p0376]--[@b12-dent6_p0376] Few studies have investigated the attitudes of general dental practitioners in Turkey.

The purpose of this study was to gather information on the materials and methods employed in root canal treatment by dentists in Turkey, in order to evaluate and improve the quality of current practice. The scope of the study was also to determine whether gender and years of professional experience affected the choice of materials and methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The questionnaire was distributed to a total number of 1,527 dentists who attended the 11^th^ International Dental Congress organized by the Turkish Dental Association. The data were granted solely for use in this study. An anonymous questionnaire consisting of 25 questions concerning different aspects of endodontic treatment was prepared. Nineteen of the 25 questions were selected for this article. The remaining 6 questions related to indication of single- or multi-visit root canal treatment, usage of antibiotics, -attitude of practioners towards severe pain, and large periapical lesions with or without extraoral fistula were gathered for Part 2 of the study.

The first part of the questionnaire consisted of 7 questions, which requested basic information regarding city, type of practice (i.e., private dental office or community service), age, gender, years of professional experience, and if applicable, whether a particular clinical specialty was practiced.

The second part of the questionnaire consisted of 12 questions related to the stages, materials, and methods that are typically used in endodontic therapy.

The questionnaire consisted of 19 multiple-choice questions. Respondents were informed to choose one or more suitable answers for the questions Space was provided for all questions when additional comments were necessary and, in the event that the usual practice was not adequately covered by the given choices.

Three persons were entrusted for handing out and collecting the questionnaires. The questionnaires were distrubuted and respondents were asked to return the completed questionnairs to the questionnaire staff. The questionnaire staff did not wait near the participants while the participants were answering questions.

The collected data were entered into a personal computer and analyzed using the statistical package SPSS 10. Descriptive statistics were given as frequencies (n) and percents (%). Chi-square (χ^2^) test was used to investigate the influence of gender and the years of professional activity on the materials and techniques employed. The chosen level of significance was set at P\<.05. Unanswered questions were treated as missing values.

RESULTS
=======

The results are given as absolute frequencies, as well as percentages in [Tables 1](#t1-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}--[6](#t6-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}. Of the 1527 questionnaires distributed, 748 completed replies were received. The response rate was 49%. Three questionnaires were discarded because the respondents did not perform endodontic treatment.

Demographic and Professional Data
---------------------------------

Fifty-two percent (388) of the respondents practiced their profession in community services. Forty-four percent (328) were in the 31--40 year-old demographic. Fifty-one percent were males and 49% were females. Thirty-six (272) percent of respondents had 1--10 years of professional experience. Most of the (97%) participants of the congress who volunteered to answer this questionnaire were general dental practitioners. Only 1.1% of the respondents defined their clinical specialties as endodontics. The distributions of the respondents according to demographics and professional data are shown in [Table 1](#t1-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}.

Devitalizing Agent
------------------

Forty-four percent (330) of the respondents were using devitalization agents. Of respondents, 24% (182) were using agents containing arsenic, and 20% (148) were using agents containing aldehyde. The various devitalizing agents are shown in [Table 2](#t2-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}. Forty-nine (178) percent of the females and 40% (152) of the males were using devitalizing agents, and the data showed that gender did not affect the usage of devitalizing agents (P\>.05). There was a statistically significant difference in the usage of agents as related to the years of professional experience (P\<.05). Arsenic was mostly preferred by those with 11--20 years of professional experience (43%) (P\<.05). The various devitalizing agents are shown in [Table 2](#t2-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}.

Isolation Methods
-----------------

Only 5,1% (38) of the respondents preferred the rubber dam isolation method. Forty-two (16) percent and 58% (22) of the respondents using the rubber dam isolation method were females and males, respectively, and there was no statistically significant difference between them (P\>.05).

The various isolation methods are shown in [Table 2](#t2-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}. Years of professional experience also did not influence the preference of isolation methods (P\>.05).

Canal Irrigation Solutions
--------------------------

Sodium hypochlorite was the most popular choice as a root canal irrigation solution, with 25% (190) of the respondents using a combination of sodium hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide and 73% (546) using sodium hypochlorite alone during treatment ([Table 3](#t3-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}).

Gender did not significantly influence the choice of irrigation solution (P\>.05). The choice of distilled water and alcohol was affected by the years of professional experience (P\<.05). Distilled water was mostly preferred by the group with 1--10 years of experience, while alcohol was preferred by those with 20+ years of professional experience.

Intracanal Medicaments
----------------------

Calcium hydroxide was the most commonly used medicament (53% of respondents). The remaining practitioners used different formulations, including chlorhexidine, fenolic compounds, aldehydes, eugenol, formocresol, peroxides, antibiotics, and corticosteroids ([Table 3](#t3-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}). Only 6 respondents indicated that they did not use intracanal medicaments between appointments.

The choice of iodine compounds and corticosteroids was affected by the gender of the practitioner (P\<.05). Eighty percent of the respondents who indicated that they were using iodine compounds were females; 75% of the respondents who indicated that they were using corticosteroids were females. The practitioners\' years of professional experience affected whether they chose to use chlorhexidine (P\<.05). Chlorhexidine was the least preferred medicament by those in the group with 20+ years of professional experience.

Working Length Determination
----------------------------

Most of the practitioners (77%) (578) preferred radiographs for working length determination. The use of electronic apex locaters was limited to 13% (96) of the practitioners ([Table 4](#t4-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}).

Gender affected the preference of periapical radiographs for working length determination (P\<.05). Fifty-four percent of the males and 46% of the female respondents indicate that they were using periapical radiographs. The years of professional experience did not statistically significantly affect practitioners\' choices of working length determination.

Instruments
-----------

K-Files were the most popular instruments (54.2%) (402). Root canal preparation done solely with K--Files or in combination with other instruments was preferred by 73.1% (542) of respondents ([Table 5](#t5-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}). Ni-Ti hand files were used by 41.2% (306) of the practitioners.

The preference of Ni-Ti rotary files was affected by gender (P\<.05). Sixty-four percent (184) of respondents using Ni-Ti rotary files were males.

It was found that the years of professional experience affect practitioners\' use of K and H files (P\<.05). K and H hand files (43%, 54% respectively) are mostly preferred in the group with 1--10 years of professional experience. The group with \>20 years of professional tended to use rotary instruments more than their younger colleagues (P\<.05).

Rotary Instruments
------------------

Forty-nine percent (342) of the respondents use one of the rotary instruments. Hero 642 (29.60%) was the most preferred rotary instrument ([Table 5](#t5-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}).

There was a statistically significant difference between the genders regarding the frequency of the use of rotary instruments (P\<.05). Sixty-four percent of the respondents who were using Pro-File (66% ProTaper, 100% Quantec) were males. It was found that years of professional experience influences the use of rotary instruments (P\<.05). Of 342 respondents using rotary instruments, 140 (41%) were in the 20+ years of professional experience group.

Root Canal Sealer
-----------------

Polymer (48%) (358), paraformaldehyde (42%) (312), and calcium-hydroxide-based (35%) (260) root canal sealers were most frequently chosen ([Table 6](#t6-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}).

Females frequently use zinc oxide eugenol and calcium-hydroxide-based root canal sealers (P\<.05). The practitioner\'s years of professional experience affected the use of iodoform-based root canal sealers (P\<.05). Of 30 respondents using iodoform-based-sealer, only 2 (7%) respondents were in the group with 1--10 years of professional experience.

Obturation Technique
--------------------

The majority (66%) (490) of the respondents preferred cold lateral condensation as an obturation technique ([Table 6](#t6-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}).

There was a statistically significant difference between the genders regarding the use of the lateral condensation technique P\<.05. Fifty-six percent of the respondents using lateral condensation technique were males. Years of professional experience affected the preference of lateral condensation, single cone, or sealer-only obturation techniques (P\<.05). The lateral condensation technique is mostly preferred (47%) in the group with 1--10 years of professional experience; the single cone (41%) is mostly preferred in the 11--20 years group; and sealer only is preferred (45%) in the 11--20 years group.

DISCUSSION
==========

The cohorts selected in this study were attendees of the Turkish Dental Association\'s 11^th^ International Dental Congress and may not be truly representative of the general dental population throughout Turkey. It was advantageous to use this group because they were participants of the congress and likely interested in scientific research and new technology. Our aim was to gather information about the attitudes of these dentists toward endodontics. Thus, the information gathered is still important and useful, particularly as it relates to improvements that have been introduced in dental practice.

The response rate was acceptable, which is expected when questionnaires are handed out personally and collected after completion. This is similar with postal surveys, in which the response rates are generally lower. A similar survey held by the Council of the British Endodontic Society amongst general dental practitioners in England had a low response rate of 32%.[@b13-dent6_p0376] Jenkins et al,[@b6-dent6_p0376] obtained a response rate of 41% but, limited their survey to practitioners who had graduated from one dental school. Slaus and Bottenberg[@b7-dent6_p0376] obtained a response rate of 25% amongst all Flemish dentists.

Rubber dam isolation is considered the standard of care in endodontics. Unfortunately, the use of rubber dam by Turkish dental practitioners was low and only 5.1% of the practitioners used rubber dam in all cases. There was no relation between the use of rubber dam and the time elapsed after graduation, indicating that its use in daily dental practice is quickly abandoned. These results agree with other recent studies. Al-Omari[@b12-dent6_p0376] reported that none of the dentists were routinely using rubber dam to isolate the field of operation during root canal therapy. Practitioners may equate rubber dam use with time loss, patient pain, extra cost, frustration, and irritation.[@b14-dent6_p0376] Lynch and McConnell[@b15-dent6_p0376] reported that this lack of use presents certain medico-legal, safety and treatment quality concerns for the profession. Peciuliene et al[@b16-dent6_p0376] reported that of the respondents 66% never used a rubber dam. In Belgium, 64.5% of practitioners did not use rubber dam routinely during root canal treatment[@b7-dent6_p0376],[@b23-dent6_p0376] and only 3.4% of them reported using rubber dam as a standard procedure.[@b7-dent6_p0376] A survey amongst American general dental practitioners showed that 59% of respondents always used rubber dam.[@b17-dent6_p0376] In Turkey, endodontic dentistry does not have a specific approach regarding application techniques. To promote the use of rubber dam, especially in countries with a high population, rather than thru legal arrangements, our thoughts are that an emphasis in education and increased awareness of the importance and weight of this issue are the best approaches. The most effective approaches would be to increase the awareness of practitioners regarding the importance of rubber dam, and by increasing educational awareness at the undergraduate and continuing education levels.

In this study, sodium hypochlorite was the most popular root canal irrigant. Aqueous sodium hypochlorite solution (0.5--5.25%) is the current gold standard irrigant solution, combining profound antimicrobial and soft-tissue solvent activity.[@b18-dent6_p0376],[@b19-dent6_p0376] Sodium hypochlorite combined with hydrogen peroxide and chlorhexidine has been described in the literature.[@b2-dent6_p0376] Furthermore, the use of irrigants such as chloramine and saline are not recommended for endodontic use,[@b20-dent6_p0376] as they do not have the antimicrobial and tissue-solving capacities of a sodium hypochlorite solution. In this study, 29.1% of the respondents used distilled water or saline. Hommez et al[@b23-dent6_p0376] and Al-Omari[@b12-dent6_p0376] stated that a possible reason for not using sodium hypochlorite instead of a weak solution was the limited use of rubber dam.[@b6-dent6_p0376],[@b21-dent6_p0376],[@b22-dent6_p0376] Calcium hydroxide is recommended as the standard intracanal dressing in root-canal treatment.[@b24-dent6_p0376],[@b25-dent6_p0376] In the present study, calcium hydroxide was used by 53% of the respondents and, it was mainly employed by younger practitioners, which is considerably more than the 21.1% in the study by Saunders et al,[@b21-dent6_p0376] the 7% in the study by Jenkins et al[@b6-dent6_p0376] in the UK, the 6.8% in the study by Ahmed et al[@b11-dent6_p0376] in Sudan, the 11.5% in the study by Al-Omari,[@b12-dent6_p0376] or the 9% in the USA.[@b9-dent6_p0376] However, in Dutch[@b26-dent6_p0376] and Flemish studies,[@b7-dent6_p0376] the percentage of respondents using calcium hydroxide was 86.2% and 64.6%, respectively.

Chlorhexidine has been recommended as a root canal irrigant because of its broad antibacterial spectrum, biocompatibility, and substantivity.[@b27-dent6_p0376]--[@b29-dent6_p0376] It was pleasant to learn that the second most popular choice for an interappointment medicament was chlorhexidine. Chlorhexidine was the least preferred medicament by those in the group with 20+ years of professional experience.

Biocompatible dressings such as calcium hydroxide pastes are favoured.[@b30-dent6_p0376] However, it has been previously reported that only a few dentists (7--10%) routinely used non-setting calcium hydroxide as their interappointment medicament.[@b6-dent6_p0376],[@b7-dent6_p0376] In the present study, although calcium hydroxide was the most popular choice with 53.2 % using it to dress the root canal system between visits, unfortunately, caustic and organic root-canal disinfectants were used by an important number of the respondents ([Table 2](#t2-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-dent6_p0376){ref-type="table"}). These products contain organic components such as paraformaldehyde, chlorophenol, parachloromonophenol, creosote, arsenicum anhydride, and iodoform. It has been argued that most of these products should be prohibited, as they are highly toxic, allergenic, mutagenic, carcinogenic, and harmful to patients.[@b31-dent6_p0376] It has been shown that some of these products caused periodontal destruction and delayed healing of periapical tissues.[@b23-dent6_p0376],[@b32-dent6_p0376]--[@b34-dent6_p0376] It was worrisome that the use of caustic agents in this study was limited in intracanal medications; however, it was seen that these caustic agents, such as arsenic, were still being used as devitalizing agents.

The determination of the apical limit for instrumentation and obturation is one of the most important steps in root canal treatment, and it has been a challenge in endodontics. Many studies suggest that performing the root canal treatment at a proper length is a predictor for a successful outcome.[@b35-dent6_p0376] In the present study, periapical radiography was the method favoured for working length estimation by the majority of respondents (77%). Furthermore, electronic apex locators are claimed to be more reliable than radiographs for identifying the working-length of the root canal.[@b36-dent6_p0376] The recommendation today is that working-length determination should be carried out using a combination of an apex locator and radiography.[@b37-dent6_p0376] In the current study, the use of electronic apex locaters was done by only 12.8% of the practitioners. The use of tactile sensation to determine working-length cannot be recommended because the instruments may bind against the canal walls at any position along their length[@b38-dent6_p0376] or perforate apically.[@b6-dent6_p0376] It was disappointing that a majority (47.1%) of the respondents relied on tactile sensation for estimation of working-length.

K-files and H files were the most favoured hand instruments for root canal preparation. Reamers were used by more than half of the Flemish dentists[@b7-dent6_p0376] in 1997, but their use was limited to 11.6% in this study. It was encouraging that use of Ni-Ti rotary files as well as hand files was more popular than in the other studies.[@b7-dent6_p0376],[@b12-dent6_p0376],[@b23-dent6_p0376] Generally, dentists in Jordan[@b12-dent6_p0376] tend to use hand instruments and are not inclined to use more advanced engine-driven techniques for shaping the root canal system. It was remarkable that these advanced engine-driven techniques were generally preferred by older dental practitioners in this study. This may be due to the high cost of these systems for younger dental practitioners. Preparation techniques, such as the crown-down technique, the balanced-force technique, the crown-down pressureless technique, or the modified double-flared technique were not commonly used and were only known by a minority of the practitioners. This finding emphasizes the need for continuing postgraduate training in endodontics. Koch et al[@b39-dent6_p0376] reported that GDPs who had undergone an educational programme in Ni-Ti rotary instrumentation had successfully integrated the technique into daily clinical practice. In addition, a more important measure to be taken to encourage practitioners to use advanced endodontic systems is to devise a system to economically support young practitioners by making these systems more affordable. Such measures should be adopted and supported by Turkish Dental Associations and the private sector.

Over the years, numerous methods have been advocated to obturate the prepared root-canal system, each with their own claims of ease, efficiency, or superiority. Most general dental practitioners (66.2%) use lateral condensation as an obturation technique. It is a relatively simple and versatile technique that does not require expensive equipment. It is, therefore, not surprising that it is the technique used by the majority of responding practitioners (especially the younger ones) in their general practice. Single-cone/point techniques cannot reliably fill all of the root canal space in three dimensions and are not recommended. However, 25.9% of the dentists in the current survey use a single cone technique, as did 68% of Swiss dentists[@b40-dent6_p0376] and 31.3% in Jordan.[@b12-dent6_p0376] Additionally, 18.1% of respondents use only paste to obturate the root canal system; 12.2% do so in Jordan[@b12-dent6_p0376] This is particularly problematic with paraformaldehyde-based sealers, as they can cause extensive damage to the periradicular tissues when extruded.[@b41-dent6_p0376],[@b42-dent6_p0376] The most popular root-canal sealer amongst our general dental practitioners was polymer-based root canal sealers (48.4%) similar to the results of Slaus and Bottenberg.[@b7-dent6_p0376] Seemingly, dentists in North Jordan are not strong advocates of the more recently introduced warm gutta percha techniques. This may be attributed to the additional cost involved or the lack of skill and training.[@b12-dent6_p0376]

CONCLUSION
==========

The cohorts selected in this study attended a dental congress and may not be truly representative of the general dental population throughout Turkey. However, we collected the attitudes of this group toward new technology in endodontics. It is noted that a group of dentists, irrespective of the time since graduation, relies on techniques and use products and materials which are currently favoured by expert opinion. Unfortunately, it was also noted that some of the practitioners are still using arsenic- and aldehyde-containing devitalizing agents, and most of them did not use rubber dam as an isolation method. In Turkey, there are many dental schools that offer postgraduate training in endodontics, and quite number of courses are available that covernew endodontic technologies and materials. Thus, the standard of care for endodontics can be improved by increasing general dental practitioner interest in pursuing postgraduate education.

###### 

Demographic and professional data of the respondents.

                                       **Frequency (n)**   **%**
  ------------------------------------ ------------------- -------
  **Type of practice**                                     
  **Private dental office**            360                 48,1
  **Community service**                388                 51,9
  **Missing**                          0                   0
                                                           
  **Age**                                                  
  **21--30**                           112                 14,9
  **31--40**                           328                 43,9
  **41--50**                           214                 28,6
  **\>50**                             94                  12,6
  **Missing**                          0                   0
                                                           
  **Gender**                                               
  **Male**                             382                 51
  **Female**                           366                 49
  **Missing**                          0                   0
  **Years of professional activity**                       
  **1--10**                            272                 36,4
  **11--20**                           270                 36,1
  **\>20**                             206                 27,5
  **Missing**                          0                   0
                                                           
  **Clinical speciality**                                  
  **General dental practioners**       722                 96,5
  **Endodontists**                     8                   1,1
  **Maxillo-facial surgery**           12                  1,6
  **Other**                            6                   0,8
  **Missing**                          0                   0

###### 

The choice of devitalizing agents and isolation methods.

  **Devitalizing Agents**   **Frequency (n)**   **%**   **Isolation Methods**   **Frequency (n)**   **%**
  ------------------------- ------------------- ------- ----------------------- ------------------- -------
  **Nothing**               418                 55,9    Cotton roll             736                 98,4
  **Containing arsenic**    182                 24,3    Saliva ejector          706                 94,4
  **Containing aldehyde**   148                 19,8    Rubber dam              38                  5,1
  **Other**                 \-                  \-      Other                   \-                  \-
  **Missing**                                           Missing                                     

###### 

Choice of root canal irrigation solution and intracanal medicament.

  **Irrigation Solutions**             **Frequency (n)**   **%**   **Intracanal Medicament**   **Frequency (n)**   **%**
  ------------------------------------ ------------------- ------- --------------------------- ------------------- -------
  **Sodium hypochlorite**              546                 73      Calcium hydroxide           398                 53,2
  **EDTA or other chelating agents**   242                 32,4    Chlorhexidine               276                 36,9
  **Distilled water or saline**        218                 29,1    Antibiotics                 116                 15,5
  **Sodium hypochlorite + H~2~O~2~**   190                 25,4    Eugenol                     88                  11,8
  **H~2~O~2~**                         180                 24,1    Formocresol                 64                  8,6
  **Acohol**                           8                   1,1     Cresatin                    50                  6,7
                                                                   Corticosteroids             32                  4,3
                                                                   Missing                     6                   0,8

###### 

Choice of working length determination and preparation technique.

  **Working Length Determination**   **Frequency**   **%**   **Preparation Techniques**   **Frequency**   **%**
  ---------------------------------- --------------- ------- ---------------------------- --------------- -------
  **Tactile sensation**              352             47,1    Standard                     456             61,9
  **Ingle method**                   10              1,3     Step-back                    166             22,6
  **Electronic apex locaters**       96              12,8    Crown-down                   194             26,4
  **Radiography**                    578             77,3    Rotary techniques            164             22,3
  **Digital radiography**            96              12,8    Anti-curvature filing        18              2,4
  **Others**                                                 Others                                       
  **Missing**                                                Missing                      12              1,6

###### 

The choice of instruments and Ni-Ti rotary instruments.

  Instruments             Frequency (n)   \%     Ni-Ti rotary Instruments   Frequency (n)   \%
  ----------------------- --------------- ------ -------------------------- --------------- ------
  K- file                 402             54,2   ProFile                    110             15,4
  H-file                  306             41,2   Hero 642                   212             29,6
  K- file modification    140             18,9   ProTaper                   80              11,2
  H- file modification    120             16,2   Quantec                    8               1,1
  Reamer                  86              11,6   K3                         10              1,4
  Gates-Glidden / Peeso   70              9,4    Giromatic                  18              2,5
  Ni-Ti hand file         306             41,2   GT                         6               0,8
  Ni-Ti rotary file       286             38,5   None                       374             52,2
  Others                                         Others                                     
  Missing                 6               0,8    Missing                    26              4,3

###### 

Choice of root canal sealer and obturation technique.

  **Sealers**                    **Frequency**   **%**   **Obturation Techniques**   **Frequency**   **%**
  ------------------------------ --------------- ------- --------------------------- --------------- -------
  **Zinc oxide eugenol based**   42              5,7     Sealer alone                134             18,1
  **Calcium hydroxide based**    260             35,1    Silver cone                 4               0,5
  **Paraformaldehyde based**     312             42,2    Single cone                 192             25,9
  **Polymers**                   358             48,4    Lateral condensation        490             66,2
  **Glass ionomer based**        8               1,1     Vertical condensation       60              8,1
  **Iodoform**                   30              4,1     Warm gutta percha           128             17,2
  **Others**                                             Other                                       
  **Missing**                    8               1,1     Missing                     8               1,1
